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■ of Its unique construction has 
L Ptoced the convenience of a 

r safe, sanitary and healthful 
■fc farnace heat within the reach 

these folk who fully appre- 
™ elate iU rebarhable qualities. 

The farm house must hare a 
tool cellar ae that the periah-

■ “Me products stored there will
■ not be spoiled, 
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Furthermore

not constructed along Hues 
rn-' JMuiring a lot of nrfw

.The Pilot Superior mtt only one register and no pipes, its
tnsulatod casings, largd feed door, properly placed to be the

are
that permit the Installation of fur- 

ork of pipes and registers.

Up in Muskoka
best warm air fnrnace for farm homes.

Prices range from «16# upwards according to else.
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J. A. JOHNSTONCaaette and Daily Globe____ ______________

Ga»«tto and Family Herald â Weekly Star_____
Gautte and Toronto Weekly Sun.
Gaiette and Toronto Daily Star..... ..
Gazette and Drily Mail fc Empire____ ____
Gazette and Parmer*’ Advocate.....
Gaicttc and Farm A Dairy.............
Gazette end Daily Advertiser (morning)-.
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W ■ :WHY FARMERS CANNOT

h
months, being un- 
able to walk. A 
friend advised me 

try Dr. Pteroeia- 
. .. . urlo Tablets.

A»* taking the Bret bottle I began 
and after taking six 

briftaa I had ae'moro rheumatism.
I think Dr. Pierce’s Anurtghith# 
most wonderful maillnlna *L-t «■« 
one can taka for rheuumtlam. 1 
have recommended these tablets to 
several of my frlmid.ma# ftw 'to. ' 
have all been v-—fffth kt Ti *
Melville CoUksoit

People are realizing that the kid- 
ney^just as do the bowels, need to 
be flushed occasionally. Ike kid- 
nays are an eliminative organ and"' 
are constantly working, «nimaUin " 
tof-POtoona from the bioodFtiric 
acid backs up into tte system, asus- 
ing rheumatism, neuralxlaTdrop,T 
and many other serious disturbance. -

COULDN’T SCARE THIS JAZZ 
BABY

A certain girl had a proposal of 
marriage and asked for a week to 
think it over. She went to all her 
married sisters. One who used to 
be a belle had three children, did all 
her own work, and had not been to 
the theatre since she was married. 
Another, whose husband was a pro
mising young man at the time she 
was marned, was supporting him. 
A third didn’t dare say her life-was 
her own when her husband was a- 
round, and tiie fourth was divorced 
After visiting them and hearing 
their woes, the heroine of the tale 
went home, got pen, ink and paper, 
and wrote an answer to the young 

You may think it was refus
ing him, but it wasn’t. She said she 
would be ready in a month.

An

man.

This can be avoided by stimulating 
the kidneys to increased action, and 
because of its tonic effect on these 
organs any one would do well to getg 
Dr. Pierce’s Anurie Tablets which 
to be had nowadays at almost 
drug store or send 10c to Dr. PleriH 
Laboratory in Bridgeburg, OntÆ 
trial package and write for freefl 
Bdential medical adrtoe.

Order your Copnter Check Books 
at this otficq,

From a new cookery book. “Now 
sit on the front of the stove and stir 
constantly." The advice 
in the last two words are 
sary. One would.

contained
unneces-
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